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Corrigan Deftly Baits 
??Coroner ?? Quizzing 
With deftness and ·enthusiasm William J. Corrigan, de-
fense attorney for Dr. Sam Sheppard, et about baiting 
Deputy Coroner Le ter Adelson as the criminal lawyer 
cro -examined the doctor on the ,,·itne tand today. 
"The • 1orgue," Corrigan kept 
calling Adelson'° \·ank ne\ 
headquarters on the Western 
Reser e University campus, un· 
tiJ finally the deputy coroner 
could stand it no longer. 
"Would you please call It the 
coroner's office," he a ked of 
Corrigan. "\Ye don't have a 
morgue any more. It' a coro-
ner' off ce." 
Then Corrigan go going on 
Dr. Adel on's educational back· 
ground and brought a laugh 
from the alternate juror, Mrs. 
Lois Mancini. 
ing photographs of the body or 
farilyn Sheppard into evi-
dence, Defense , Lawyer Corri· 
gan leaned dreamily on I\ 
clerk's de k, back turned, as 1.t 
disinterested. 
But in a moment be walked 
back, beckoned to his chief 
aide, Fred Garrnone, with a 
\ ag of his head. 
"Fred • • • object,n he com· 
manded In a whisper, then 
slumped Into a cnalr. Garmone 
entered a blanket objection to 
"Now ytsterday, Dr. Adelson, e\·ery photo. 
you said you belonged to Pbi 
Beta Kappa. Tbat b.as notb1n1 -
to do w1tb the medical profes-
sion, bas it? All that means, 
you wet• d pretty br1gbt fellow 
in school." 
"I wouldn't ay that," the 
deputy coroner said. 
" ell, it didn't mean any· 
thing about medicine anyway, 
did it?" Corrigan dug. E\'ery. 
ont! in court chuckled bur . lrs. 
fancini bur t into outright 
laughter. 
• • • D&\0 ld . Phillip , 24883 Elec· 
tric Dr., Bay Village, wa the 
only friend of defendant am 
Sheppard in court today. His 
brother, Dr. Ste1>hen Sheppard, 
and flew to 
• • • A County Jail pri oner ent a 
letter from his cell today to 
Prosecutor John J. Mahon. It 
read: 
" otlcing when I was read· 
ing The Press you were elected 
judge of Common Pleas Court. 
_ ore power o you and I am 
\\ith ) ou. The best of luck." 
• • • Dr. and ~Ir . Richard Shep-
pard and Mrs. Steve Sheppard, 
barred from further court vis· 
, its at the Sam Sheppard mur-
der trial until they are called 
as witnesses, have a date with 
Dr. Sam at his County Jail 
cell Saturday. 
They Jett ~urt late yester-
day a!ter Judge Edward Bly· 
thin ordered a separation of 
witnesses, but granted a de-
fense request that one member 
of the family be allowed to be" 
pre ent at all times for con-
sultation purpo es. 
De!ense Lawyer Corrigan 
a~ked that Dr. teve be per-
mitted o remain. 
• • • Lawyer Corrigan got sleepy 
aftt:r bis li&bt lunch yesterday 
sr solicitous S1 Steenstra, the 
jo//y' jury bailiff, turned his of. 
fictJ and tan leather couch ov1r 
to Sheppard's attorney. 
S1 turaed out tbtJ /ifbts, or-
dered pboae calls shut off, and 
Corriian enjoyed an und1s-
turbt1d 45-minrite siesta. 
• • • While the state was introduc-
